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Green and White Day Open House to take place Feb. 18
 
Marshall will host its first Green and White Day open house event of the spring Monday, 
Feb. 18. 
“Our Green and White Day events are a great opportunity for high school students to 
discover all that Marshall University has to offer,” Marshall Provost Dr. Jaime Taylor 
said. “We feel that if we can get the students on campus, they’ll want to join the 
Marshall family.” 
At the Green and White Day students and their families can speak with Marshall’s 
award-winning faculty, one on one, and learn more about exciting academic majors and 
careers they may not have previously considered. 
Green and White Days have taken on a special importance at Marshall as each 
academic unit is charged with helping the university attract even more students. The 
emphasis on each open house event is to expose prospective students to as many 
academic majors and programs as possible. Some students may know what their future 
holds and others, not so much. This format, during the academic showcase, allows the 
students to visit with many different possible areas of study. 
After the academic showcase at the Marshall Recreation Center, students are given the 
opportunity to take tours of the Huntington campus, have lunch in one of the dining halls 
and visit residence halls. 
While on campus, students also will hear from Marshall President Dr. Jerome A. Gilbert, 
as well as Student Government Association President Hunter Barclay and Vice 
President Hannah Petracca. 
High school seniors can apply for admission to Marshall at the event and have the 
application fee waived. And if they are already admitted, they can submit their 
enrollment deposit to receive an exclusive #OneOfTheHerd sweatshirt. 
Students can register for the Feb. 18 Green and White Day or the upcoming April 9 
Green and White Day by visiting  www.marshall.edu/tour. 
For more information, e-mail recruitment@marshall.edu or call 304-696-3508. 
 Marshall University researchers highlight evolving 
concepts in uraemic cardiomyopathy 
 
Posted on February 12, 2019 
Researchers from the Joan C. Edwards 
School of Medicine have published a 
paper highlighting evolving concepts in 
the onset of uraemic cardiomyopathy, or 
cardiac abnormalities associated with 
chronic kidney disease. Patients with 
chronic kidney disease or end-stage renal 
disease have an increased risk of 
cardiovascular disease and mortality. 
In an article published on Jan. 21, 2019, 
in Nature Review Nephrology, the Joan C. 
Edwards School of Medicine’s Xiaoliang 
Wang, Ph.D., a postdoctoral research 
fellow, and Joseph I. Shapiro, M.D., dean of the school of medicine, outline evolving 
concepts regarding the roles of fibroblast growth factor 23, inflammation and systemic 
oxidant stress. The review considers the interaction of these factors with more 
established mechanisms, such as pressure and volume overload resulting from 
hypertension and anaemia, activation of the renin–angiotensin and sympathetic nervous 
systems, activation of the transforming growth factor-β (TGFβ) pathway, abnormal 
mineral metabolism and increased levels of endogenous cardiotonic steroids. 
“A multitude of factors may contribute to the development of uraemic cardiomyopathy, 
and current treatments only moderately improve outcomes,” Shapiro said. “Treatments 
that are effective in other cardiomyopathic conditions such as antihypertensive drugs 
improve clinical outcomes in uraemic cardiomyopathy only modestly at best.” 
The review, which highlights the findings of a number of related studies, identifies 
oxidative stress as playing a role in all of the putative molecular pathways involved in 
the pathogenesis of uraemic cardiomyopathy. Much of Shapiro’s original research with 
his partner, Zijian Xie,Ph.D., director of the Marshall Institute for Interdisciplinary 
Research, has been dedicated to the Na/K-ATPase signalling amplification loop as it 
relates to oxidative stress. Wang did his Ph.D. training with Xie and produced important 
work on the molecular basis of this amplification loop during his training. 
To read the article in its entirety, please visit www.nature.com/articles/s41581-018-
0101-8. 
————– 
Photos: Xiaoliang Wang, Ph.D. (right), a postdoctoral research fellow, and Joseph I. 
Shapiro, M.D., dean of the school of medicine have published a review of evolving 
concepts in the onset of uraemic cardiomyopathy. 
 
 
 
  
 
 
Marshall Artists Series showing love to veterans and 
federal employees with free tickets to ‘Breakfast at 
Tiffany’s’ LIVE In Concert 
 
Posted on February 12, 2019 
In the spirit of Valentine’s Day, 
and in gratitude to the public 
service of many, the Marshall 
Artists Series is offering 
complimentary tickets for 
veterans and federal 
employees to see Breakfast at 
Tiffany’s in Concert on 
Saturday, Feb. 16, at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Keith-Albee Performing 
Arts Center. Accompanied by a 
full symphony orchestra led by 
Maestro Kimo Furumoto of the Huntington Symphony Orchestra, this screening of a 
historic romantic comedy is the perfect way to celebrate the season of love with your 
significant other, or to provide an unforgettable experience for the whole family to love! 
Audrey Hepburn dazzles in her legendary role as the deliciously eccentric Holly 
Golightly, a New York City socialite determined to marry a millionaire. Relive Henry 
Mancini’s legendary score, including the beautiful Oscar® and Grammy® winning song 
Moon River, performed live to Audrey Hepburn’s original vocals. 
Veterans and federal employees must visit the Marshall Artists Series box office located 
in the Joan C. Edwards Playhouse and present a valid form of federal identification to 
receive the complimentary tickets. Box office hours are Monday through Friday, noon to 
4 p.m. 
General public tickets for Breakfast at Tiffany’s in Concert are $87.45,$76.49 and 
$60.03. To see this performance of Breakfast at Tiffany’s In Concert at the Keith-Albee, 
contact the Marshall Artists Series Box Office at 304-696-6656 or order tickets online at 
Ticketmaster.com. You may also visit our box office located in the Joan C. Edwards 
Playhouse on the Marshall University campus. 
Breakfast at Tiffany’s In Concert is sponsored by NRP, Huntington Federal Savings 
Bank, the Cabell-Huntington Convention and Visitors Bureau, Marsha Slater State Farm 
Insurance, I Heart Radio, The Herald Dispatch, WSAZ, Marshall University and the 
Marshall Artists Series. 
  
 
 
 
  
 
 
Black History Month sponsors: The Dr. Carter G. Woodson Lyceum, Intercultural 
Affairs, Academic Affairs, Division of Student Affairs, College of Arts and Media, College 
of Education and Professional Development, School of Journalism and Mass 
Communications, School of Medicine, Center for African American Students, Black 
United Students, Simon Perry Center for Constitutional Democracy, John Deaver Drinko 
Academy, as well as Dow Jones News Fund, Friends of Marshall Libraries and State of 
West Virginia Office of the Governor (Herbert Henderson Office of Minority Affairs). 
 
CALENDAR OF EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES 
Thursday, Jan. 31 
Black History Month Kick-Off Event | 4 p.m.| Memorial Student Center BE-5 
Inspired by Carter G. Woodson’s teachings for African Americans to learn about their 
past, Carmen Mitzi Sinnott, the keynote presenter in our 2019 Black History celebration, 
will provide a dynamic performance using scenes from her internationally acclaimed 
PBS broadcast solo play “SNAPSHOT.” Ms. Sinnott says it illustrates “how knowing 
one’s true history is how we determine a future of real possibility.” The Honorable Steve 
Williams, mayor of Huntington; Jill Upson, executive director of the Herbert Henderson 
Office of Minority Affairs, who will represent West Virginia Gov. Jim Justice; and other 
dignitaries will proclaim February as Black History Month and recognize Woodson’s 
contributions to Huntington, West Virginia and the world. 
Contact: morrisb@marshall.edu. 
Sunday, Feb. 3 
Carter G. Woodson Annual Soul Food Feast | 2 p.m. | Memorial Student Center, 
John Marshall Dining Room 
Chitterlings, ribs, collard greens, and many other traditional African American dishes. $7 
students-$15 Adults. For advance tickets, call 304-696-4677. 
Contact cooley@marshall.edu to learn more. 
Monday, Feb. 4 
Ain’t I A Woman | 7 p.m. | Joan C. Edwards Playhouse 
This core ensemble performance celebrates the lives and times of four significant 
African American women: abolitionist Sojourner Truth, novelist Zora Neale Hurston, folk 
artist Clementine Hunter and civil rights worker Fannie Lou Hamer. 
Wednesday, Feb. 6 
“Poverty Simulation” | 10 a.m. – 2 p.m. | Memorial Student Center, Don Morris 
Room 
This program breaks down stereotypes by allowing participants to role-play lives of low 
income families. For tickets, visit https://www.eventbrite.com/e/poverty-stimulation-
tickets-52359309103 
 
 
Thursday, Feb. 7 
Carter G. Woodson Lecture | 4 p.m.  | Memorial Student Center, Shawkey Dining 
Room 
This lecture will feature Norfolk State University’s Cassandra L. Newby-Alexander, 
Ph.D., dean, College of Liberal Arts, professor of history, director of the Joseph Jenkins 
Roberts Center for African Diaspora Studies. Dr. Newby-Alexander will explain the 
historical impact of 1619 and commemorate the arrival 400 years ago of the first 
documented Africans and the largest group of marriageable English women in 
Jamestown, Virginia. A public reception will follow,sponsored by the Drinko Academy. 
Monday, Feb. 11 
“Don’t Call Me African.” | 6 p.m. | Memorial Student Center, BE-5 
This panel discussion explores students’ views about what it means to be African, 
African American and black. Contact: polk4@marshall.edu 
Wednesday, Feb. 13 
“City Kids: Urban in West Virginia.” | 4:30 p.m. | Memorial Student Center, 
Shawkey Dining Room 
This panel discussion involves personal experiences, challenges and emotions of some 
young people who have moved to West Virginia. Sponsored by the Center for African 
American Students & Black United Students. Contact: polk4@marshall.edu 
Monday, Feb. 18 
Annual Society of Black Scholars Service Learning Public Presentations  | 7 p.m. | 
Memorial Student Center, BE-5 
Topic I: “History of Segregation in US Public Schools,” emphasis on West Virginia 
schools; 
Topic II: “History of Segregation In US Colleges and Universities,” emphasis on US and 
West Virginia’s historically black colleges and universities. 
Contact cooley@marshall.edu. 
Tuesday, Feb. 19 
Amicus Curiae Lecture Series | 7 p.m. | Brad D. Smith Foundation Hall 
Speaker: The Honorable Robert L. Wilkins, US Court of Appeals judge for the District of 
Columbia Circuit. Judge Wilkins served as chairman of the site and building committee 
of the Presidential Commission that Congress established to plan the National Museum 
of African American History and Culture in Washington, D.C. Judge Wilkins will discuss 
the century-long struggle to establish the museum. The series is sponsored by the 
Simon Perry Center for Constitutional Democracy, and this presentation is co-
sponsored by The Woodson Lyceum. 
Friday, Feb. 22 
Annual Diversity Breakfast | 7:30 a.m. | Memorial Student Center, Don Morris 
Room 
This breakfast celebrates of unity and the importance of a pluralistic society and a world 
of peace with others. The 2019 theme is “Building Bridges.” For reservations only, 
contact: cooley@marshall.edu 
Saturday, Feb. 23 
Annual Ebony Ball | 7:30 p.m. | Memorial Student Center, BE-5 
Celebrate Black History Month in style. with a night of great music, food and wonderful 
people. “Best Dressed” Ebony Ball attendants will be crowned. Please wear formal or 
“cocktail” attire; the dress code will be strictly enforced. Purchase tickets at the door or 
by contacting polk4@marshall.edu. 
Saturday, Feb. 23 
“African American Genealogy Day” | 10 a.m. – 4 p.m. | Cabell County Public 
Library (455 Ninth Street, Huntington) 
MU Libraries and Cabell County Public Library are hosting this event with speakers, 
hands-on activities and research time. Contact: Public Library, 304-528-5700 to register 
(max 25 people). 
Monday, Feb. 25 
A.E. Stringer Visiting Writers Series | 7 p.m. | Memorial Student Center, Don 
Morris Room 
Speaker: Essayist and poet Hanif Abdurraqib. See story: Poets & 
Writers https://www.pw.org/content/januaryfebruary_2019 
Thursday, Feb. 28 
Carter G. Woodson: The Early Years | TBD | WVU Tech (Beckley campus) 
Presentation by Burnis Morris, Carter G. Woodson Professor at Marshall University. 
Contact: sdrobertson@mail.wvu.edu 
Monday, March 4 
Sara Denman Faces of Appalachia Presentation | 7 p.m. | Francis Booth 
Experimental Theatre 
Speaker: Dr. David Trowbridge, associate professor of history. Co-sponsored by 
Appalachian Studies and the Drinko Academy. 
 
 
 
  
 
 
Marshall, Huntington Area Art Society to present 
photography of Ariel Wilson 
 
Posted on February 12, 2019 
The School of Art and Design will present a Huntington Area Art Society discussion 
featuring photographer Ariel Wilson at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 20, at The Cellar 
Door, 905 3rd Ave. 
Wilson, a visiting assistant professor of photography, will reflect on her ongoing body of 
work, in which she explores the use of value to define boundaries, plays with the limits 
of human perception, and experiments with photographic technologies. 
The event is free with a current Marshall ID. A $10 donation is requested from others. 
Proceeds support programming in the School of Art and Design. Checks should be 
made out to Marshall University. 
All are welcome, but seating is limited. Participants are invited to arrive early to enjoy 
conversation and purchase refreshments. 
The event is sponsored by the School of Art and Design. 
 
  
 
 
  
 
 
  
 
 
  
From RCBI: Internet of Things workshop to kick off series 
for manufacturers 
 
Posted on February 12, 2019 
The next industrial revolution is 
underway, and emerging 
technologies are the driving 
forces. Don’t get left behind. 
Learn how you can achieve a 
strategic advantage by embracing 
innovative new approaches to 
transform your business. 
Join us March 21 from 1 p.m. to 3 
p.m. at the Robert C. Byrd 
Institute in Huntington (1050 
Fourth Avenue) for the first in our 
2019 series of Industry 4.0 
workshops – The Internet of 
Things (IoT): Implications and Opportunities for Business & Industry. 
Learn what IoT is … and isn’t, how to apply the technology to your manufacturing 
operation, and how to achieve a strategic advantage by connecting physical and digital 
technologies to improve efficiency, promote innovation and reduce costs. Industry 
experts will lead the free workshop, explaining the real-world applications of IoT in 
manufacturing and other industries and how to protect your processes and intellectual 
properties in a cyber-focused environment. 
Our Industry 4.0 series will present additional workshops that include Cognitive 
Computing on April 25 and Robotics for Manufacturing on May 23. Seating is limited, so 
register for any or all of the workshops at www.rcbi.org/go/industry4.0. 
For more information, contact Jamie Cope, RCBI’s Deputy Director and Director of 
Innovation & Entrepreneurship, at jcope@rcbi.org or 304.781.1680. 
 
Mears family establishes medical student scholarship 
 
Posted on February 12, 2019 
Charleston physician James M. “Jim” 
Mears, M.D., and his wife, Sherri, have 
established an endowed scholarship to 
help future medical students at the Joan 
C. Edwards School of Medicine. 
A Cabell County, West Virginia, native, 
Mears graduated with his medical degree 
from Marshall University in 1988.  He 
completed his residency in family 
medicine at Charleston Area Medical 
Center (CAMC) in Charleston, West 
Virginia, followed by a palliative care 
fellowship at The Ohio State University in 
Columbus, Ohio. Dr. Mears has practiced in Charleston for more than 28 years. He is a 
faculty member with West Virginia University and practices at CAMC, specializing in 
family medicine and palliative medicine. 
“This area is home, and Marshall University has been good to me and my family,” 
Mears said. “The school of medicine gave me the opportunity to start a long and 
successful career as a physician. God has blessed me financially, and I would like to 
help support future physicians, giving them the opportunity that I had without incurring 
large amounts of debt. This scholarship also honors my family who helped support me 
financially and emotionally throughout my journey.” 
The Mears Family Scholarship is designated for first-year medical students, with first 
preference given to a student from Putnam County, West Virginia. Second preference 
will be given to a student from Cabell or Wayne counties in West Virginia. The award is 
renewable for three additional years pending normal academic progress. 
For more information or to make a gift to the Marshall University Joan C. Edwards 
School of Medicine, please contact Linda Holmes, director of development and alumni 
affairs, by phone at 304-691-1711 or by e-mail at holmes@marshall.edu or 
visit jcesom.marshall.edu/alumni. 
 
Gregory D. Borowski, D.P.M., joins Marshall Orthopaedics 
 
Posted on February 12, 2019 
The Joan C. Edwards School of Medicine, Marshall 
Health and Cabell Huntington Hospital medical and 
dental staff welcome Gregory D. Borowski, D.P.M., 
to their orthopaedic team of providers. 
Borowski has been named an assistant professor in 
the department of orthopaedic surgery at the Joan C. 
Edwards School of Medicine. He has more than 25 
years of podiatry experience in the Barboursville, 
West Virginia, community and has worked with the 
National Board of Podiatric Medical Examiners. 
He earned his podiatric medical degree from the Ohio College of Podiatric Medicine in 
Cleveland, Ohio, where he also completed his residency training in primary podiatric 
medicine. Borowski is a general podiatrist and treats patients of all ages, ranging from 
small children through senior-age adults, emphasizing alternatives to surgery first. He 
specializes in non-operative podiatry including the treatment of ingrown toenails, wart 
removal, diabetic foot care, toenail care, corns and calluses, and heel pain 
management. Borowski  has been active in the Barboursville community for years and 
previously served two consecutive terms as vice president of the Cabell County Board 
of Education. 
Borowski is accepting new patients and referrals at Marshall Orthopaedics, an 
outpatient department of Cabell Huntington Hospital, located in the Marshall University 
Medical Center at 1600 Medical Center Drive in Huntington. To schedule an 
appointment, call 304-691-1262. He is also seeing patients at Marshall Health – Teays 
Valley located at 300 Corporate Center Drive in Scott Depot. To schedule an 
appointment, call 304-691-6710. 
 Faculty Achievement: Dr. Jennifer Mak
 
Posted on February 12, 2019 
Dr. Jennifer Mak, professor and director of sport management in the School of 
Kinesiology, College of Health Professions, was elected chair of the editorial board of 
the Journal of Physical Education, Recreation and Dance (JOPERD). JOPERD is a 
peer-reviewed journal that has been an authoritative professional journal in the field 
since its inception in 1896. 
“It is a tremendous honor and privilege to serve as the chairperson of the Editorial 
Board of the Journal of Physical Education, Recreation and Dance,” Mak said. 
 
School of Music to host Chamber Choir Invitational
 
Posted on February 12, 2019 
The School of Music will host a Chamber Choir Invitational on Saturday, April 13, in 
Smith Recital Hall on the Huntington campus. High school choral ensembles are 
encouraged to attend and will have an opportunity to perform for a panel of adjudicators 
who will provide comments on each selection performed. 
Guest clinician Dr. Matthew Oltman will spend time working with each ensemble to 
encourage the implementation of adjudicator comments. Marshall faculty members will 
serve as adjudicators as well, including Dr. David Castleberry and Dr. Briana Nannen. 
Oltman is music director emeritus of the Grammy award-winning male vocal ensemble 
Chanticleer and artistic director emeritus of the New York-based Empire City Men’s 
Chorus. He conducts the Conservatory Choir, teaches courses in choral conducting and 
literature, and helps lead the Shenandoah Conservatory’s dynamic choral department. 
He is also the associate director of CORO and leads the CORO/Simpson College 
summer master’s program in choral conducting. 
As a singing member of Chanticleer, he sang for 12 albums and toured the globe. As 
director, he worked to expand the ensemble’s repertoire to attract a younger, tech-savvy 
audience over the course of 300 concerts worldwide. He also helped launch the 
Chanticleer Live in Concert recording label and edited the Chanticleer Choral Series, 
published by Hinshaw Music. He has facilitated commissions from composers as well. 
Registration for this year’s Chamber Choir Invitational will be conducted online. To 
register an ensemble, visit tinyurl.com/MUCCInvitational. Please fill out the form 
completely, giving special attention to the category labeled “Performance Preferences.” 
For more information, contact Nannen by e-mail at nannen@marshall.edu. 
 
 
 
 
 The next regular issue of We Are...Marshall will be distributed Feb. 20, 2019. Please send items 
for consideration to WAMnewsletter@marshall.edu by 5 p.m. Monday, Feb. 18, 2019.
 
To read the content of this newsletter online, please click on the following 
link: www.marshall.edu/wamnewsletter/February-13-2019. 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
 
